Inhibition of pre-mRNA splicing by antisense RNA in vitro: effect of RNA containing sequences complementary to exons.
The objective of the experiments described in this paper was to determine the feasibility of inhibition of pre-mRNA splicing by antisense RNA in vitro. Three different types of antisense RNA were utilized: antisense RNA complementary to the spliced RNA molecule; antisense RNA complementary to the unprocessed mRNA precursor molecule; and antisense RNA complementary to the 5' and 3' splice junctions. Whereas antisense RNA complementary to mRNA had little effect on splicing, antisense RNAs complementary to mRNA precursor or to splice junctions strongly inhibited splicing of pre-mRNA molecule. The results obtained indicate that the inhibitory effect is most likely due to hybrid formation between pre-mRNA and antisense RNA molecules and that antisense RNA complementary to the exon portion but not to the intron portion of splice junction exhibit an inhibitory effect. This inhibition can be overcome by bringing together 5' and 3' splice junctions via hybrid formation with antisense RNA complementary to the spliced RNA molecule.